Morphological features of the placenta at term in the Martina Franca donkey.
This study was designed to establish the morphological features of the placenta of the Martina Franca jenny. Ten placentas were harvested at the time of foal delivery and examined both for gross and histological characteristics. The following factors were determined: the total weight and volume of the placenta and its components, the surface area of the allantochorion, umbilical cord length and site of insertion, and the diameter of the umbilical cord vessels and vascular pattern type. The weight of the placenta was similar to previously reported for ponies, and represented 12% of foal birth weight. Umbilical cord length was similar to that in the horse but longer than in the pony, while cord weight was intermediate between the two. In a histological examination, numerous strong villi were observed at sites corresponding to the non-pregnant and pregnant horn and uterine body. No villi were detected in the area overlying the cervical star. Despite obvious similarities between the donkey and horse placenta, specific morphological features do exist, and are possibly related to the differences in length of gestation.